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Viral Sensation, Nala the Station Cat's Christmas Anthem Aims For the no.1 in the UK 
 

Move over Santa! There's a new festive sensation in town, and she's not coming down the chimney. 

Meet Nala the Station Cat, the four-legged feline viral phenomenon earning millions of views that's 
unleashed the catchiest Christmas single for years.  

 

Key Highlights: 
 

• Nala's single, "Check Meowt," is out 

now! 

• All proceeds generously benefit the 

RSPCA and Stevenage 

homelessness charity Feed Up 

Warm Up 

• Our goal: Make it the Christmas 
number one for charity 

 

Why Feature Nala: 
 

1. Compelling Story: Nala's heart-

warming journey and charitable 

mission are perfect for your audience. 
2. Exclusive Interviews: Arrange interviews with Nala and her owner. 

3. Playlist Addition: Add "Meow" to your holiday playlists for a festive touch. 

4. With the single already out, now is the perfect time to get involved. If you're interested, please 

reply, and let's discuss how Nala can elevate your holiday content. 

 

Nala the Station Cat's Music Video on TikTok 
 

Prepare to have your heart melted, one paw at a time. Nala's viral adventures continue on TikTok 
(@nala_station_cat). Get ready for the furriest, funniest, and most festive content of the season! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://linktr.ee/nala_station_cat
https://linktr.ee/nala_station_cat
https://www.tiktok.com/@nala_station_cat


Join the Christmas Rescue with Nala and the RSPCA! 
 

As we dance to the catchy beats of "Check Meowt," let's not forget the bigger picture. An RSPCA 

spokesperson said: 
 

“We're grateful to Nala and her owners for their purr-fect single 'Meow,' benefiting the RSPCA and a 

homeless charity. With animal and neglect calls at a three-year high, we urge you to Join the 

Christmas Rescue and support our dedicated teams. Together with Nala and her kind-hearted 

supporters, we can transform countless animals' lives this Christmas.” 

 

Calling All Journalists and 
Influencers: Nala's Exclusive 
Interviews Await! 
 

Nala the Station Cat is on a mission 

to spread joy, laughter, and holiday 

cheer. Journalists, bloggers, 

vloggers, influencers, and news 

outlets, buckle up! Nala is available 

for exclusive interviews, behind-the-
scenes scoops, and exclusive 

content creation. 

 

Nala the Station Cat isn't just a cat; she's a festive force. Let's make her Christmas single the 

soundtrack of the season, all while supporting a paw-some cause. Get ready to hit replay on "Check 

Meowt" and spread the holiday joy, one meow at a time! 

 
ENDS 

 

More information and contact details: 

 

Name: Nala the Cat 

Email: nalasadventurespr@gmail.com 

TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@nala_station_cat  

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/track/4O7ofzdIgefkjEtx6t8JKe 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/nala_station_cat/  

Further links and images: https://linktr.ee/nala_station_cat  

Download the track here: https://we.tl/t-oavRUsXEVn  
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